































conceptof bilingualism becomes broader.Itwas



















speak with people from the other tribe using
Indonesianlanguageasthenationallanguage.They
alsouseIndonesianlanguageinformaloccasion,such
as,politic discussion and administration occasion.
Meanwhile,IndonesianpeoplespeakEnglishlanguage
withpeoplewhocomefrom theothercountries.So,




linguitic varieties which is involving two languages
within the same speech or during the same
conversations. In addition,Wardaugh (2006)noted
thatcodeswitchingistheprocesstheswitchingor





only found in oraltext but also in writen text






both pragmatic and gramatical aspects of the
languagesthattheyused.
Riehhl(2005)citedinShay2015andNovianti


















Shay (2015)and Halim and Maros (2013)
stated that many scholar are interest to do
investigatingthisphenomenonthelasttwentyyears.





Maros (2013)said thatcode switching commonly




















divided into two types which are synchronous
communication and asynchronous communication.
Synchronous communication is directinteraction.It
meanspeopledocommunicatingordiscussingatthe
sametimesuch asviaWhatsapp,Messenger,chat




(Halim and Marlos,2013),and etc. From those











45 milion.TheInstagram usersin Indoensia come
from whateveragesandjobs.TheIndonesianartists
use this socialmedia to share theirexperiences,

























“Berakhir pekan bersama ukthies dan akhies
@kafilah.sholihindikediamankak@nadiahfdankak
@erhendriks,terimakasih untuk shohibulbaityang
sudah menyediakan tempat…….buat teman-teman
yang penasaran bisa nonton LIVE video nya di





Absolutely,she does code switching in writing her
caption.












touch down be liike.Selfiee”uploaded on August
2017 to describe herfeeling waiting forthe plane
landing.Meanwhile,she writes throwback in her










find out the reaction of folowers towards Dian
Pelangi’s caption,especialy the caption containing





Isharyanti (2009). Their study analyzed the
conversations among 12 non-native speakers in a







The subjectin this journalwas German speaking
community.Thisjournalaimedtofindoutwhatsocio-
cultural values English conveys and how native
speakers notice the presence of English-inserted
elementsinanadvertisement.Thefindingshowedthat
code-switching to English is considered a complex
phenomenon thathas both positive and negative
aspects.
























communication, entertainment, the media and
education.Forinstance,English has maintained its
standingwithinIndianpeople.Itusedwithinthelegal
system,governmentadministration,secondary and





Figures ofthis kind relay to two kinds ofdata:
information stored privatelybyindividualfirms and
organizations, such as commercial businesses,
libraries and securityforces;and information made
availablethroughtheInternet,whetherforsendingand











Labov (1996) and Holmes (2013) divided
prestigeintotwowhichareovertandcovert.Basedon
Labov (1996),overtprestige is connected to the
linguisticpracticesoftheculturalydominantgroup.
Meanwhile,covertprestigeislinkedtomembershipin
















researcher. Therefore, qualitative method is
appropriatemethodforthisstudytocolectandalso
analyzethedata.ThesubjectofthisstudyisDian
Pelangi.She is famous and talented designer.Her
carrierhasalreadygoestointernational.Shehasa





participants aged 17-47. This data is important













In the questionnaire, there wil be two
questions of multiple choice which produces
quantitativedata,onequestionwithshortanswer,and






This section wil show the resultand the



























used Bahasa to comprehend Dian Pelangi’s
caption. Her language is rich of difficult
vocabularies which most of netizen don’t
understand because al her folowers have
differentbackgroundofstudy.
(3)Karena paling paham pake Bahasa Indonesia.
(Because more understand using Indonesia
language)















showed herwork in New York Fashion Week and














(6) Sama-sama enak dibaca.(The languages are
readable)
These reasons are from forth and fifth
participants.TheylikeDianPelangiwhenswitchher






The second finding is about whether the













she doesnotbreakthe grammaticalrulesand the
structure ofthose languages.The folowers should
alow hertoswitchhercodebecauseitwilshow the
creativitytowardsusinglanguagesandshehasthe
rightto use anylanguages because itis herown
Instagram account.
2)NewKnowledgeforFranceLanguage
The second participant believes that her










bahasa Prancis dan di Instagram sudah
disediakantranslatedibawahkolom komentar.






reactions from sixth and forth participant. Sixth
participantthinksthatwhenDianPelangiswitchesher
languagesiscool.Meanwhile,thefourthparticipant
reveals that Dian Pelangi can show that she
understands some languages and she has a good
quality of using languages through mixing some
languagesinhercaption.Sothat,DianPelangiinthe
eyes of her folowers looks more prestige and




























switches her language using English and France
language,itwil make herfolowers is difficultto
understand.Theinformationwhichiscarriedthrough
captionisnotdeliveredwel.Itisbecausenotentirely
the folowers ofDian Pelangiemploy English and
Francelanguage.Inconclusion,thethirdparticipant






















switch herlanguage while writing hercaption.The
reason is various.The firstreason is international













from Indonesia,so ifDian Pelangiuses language




also they have different background of study.A
participantprefers ifDian Pelangiapplies English
language.Itisaninternationallanguage.Nowadays,in
this world,English language becomes globallingua
franca.Roux(2014)andCrystal(2013)statedthatit
alsobedominantlanguageforinternationalbusiness,
technology, science, academia, the international












good some words in her caption.However,that
participantprefers ifDian Pelangionlyuse English
language.
The second finding, most of them, five
participantssaidpositivetowardsDianPelangidoes
code switching in hercaption.Theyhave different

















folowers because theygive respectgranted to an
Englishlanguage(Magro,2016).Thesixthparticipant
assumedthatitiscoolwhenDianPelangimixessome
languages in her caption. Moreover, the forth










language, such as English, indicates that the
interlocutoris an intelectualand educated person
(Anzaska,2017).Therefore,forherfolowers,Dian
Pelangilooksprestige and impressive while writing





English and France.Itwould make information or
messageinhercaptiondidnotdeliverwel.
In the last finding,the participants must
choose whatlanguage thatthey wil apply in the
captioniftheybecomeDianPelangi.Theansweris
quiteinteresting.AparticipantselectsEnglishlanguage.















of participant prefers if Dian Pelangimixes her
language.Thereasonsareinternationalfolowersand
the captions are various, not monotonous, and
readable.Meanwhile,halfofparticipantprefersDian
Pelangiuseonlyonelanguage.ThereasonisEnglishis
internationallanguage.The others are Indonesia is
understandable language.In the last finding,the
participants have to choose language for writing
caption if they become Dian Pelangi. Half of
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